
YEAR 1, PROPER 28, SUNDAY:
EVENSONG & BENEDICTION

The First Lesson. The Reader begins
A Reading from the Book of  Habakkuk
The oracle of  God which Habak'kuk the prophet saw.
O LORD, how long shall I cry for help, and thou wilt 
not hear? Or cry to thee “Violence!” and thou wilt not
save? Why dost thou make me see wrongs and look 
upon trouble? Destruction and violence are before me;
strife and contention arise. So the law is slacked and 
justice never goes forth. For the wicked surround the 
righteous, so justice goes forth perverted. Look among
the nations, and see; wonder and be astounded. For I 
am doing a work in your days that you would not 
believe if  told. For lo, I am rousing the Chalde'ans, 
that bitter and hasty nation, who march through the 
breadth of  the earth, to seize habitations not their 
own. Dread and terrible are they; their justice and 
dignity proceed from themselves. Their horses are 
swifter than leopards, more fierce than the evening 
wolves; their horsemen press proudly on. Yea, their 
horsemen come from afar; they fly like an eagle swift 
to devour. They all come for violence; terror of  them 
goes before them. They gather captives like sand. At 
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kings they scoff, and of  rulers they make sport. They 
laugh at every fortress, for they heap up earth and take
it. Then they sweep by like the wind and go on, guilty 
men, whose own might is their god! Art thou not from
everlasting, O LORD my God, my Holy One? We shall 
not die. O LORD, thou hast ordained them as a 
judgment; and thou, O Rock, hast established them for
chastisement. Thou who art of  purer eyes than to 
behold evil and canst not look on wrong, why dost 
thou look on faithless men, and art silent when the 
wicked swallows up the man more righteous than he? 
For thou makest men like the fish of  the sea, like 
crawling things that have no ruler. He brings all of  
them up with a hook, he drags them out with his net, 
he gathers them in his seine; so he rejoices and exults. 
Therefore he sacrifices to his net and burns incense to 
his seine; for by them he lives in luxury, and his food is
rich. Is he then to keep on emptying his net, and 
mercilessly slaying nations for ever?
The Reader concludes The Word of  the Lord.

The Second Lesson. The Reader begins
A Reading from the Gospel According to Luke
Jesus also said to the disciples, “There was a rich man 
who had a steward, and charges were brought to him 
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that this man was wasting his goods. And he called 
him and said to him, ‘What is this that I hear about 
you? Turn in the account of  your stewardship, for you 
can no longer be steward.’ And the steward said to 
himself, ‘What shall I do, since my master is taking the 
stewardship away from me? I am not strong enough to
dig, and I am ashamed to beg. I have decided what to 
do, so that people may receive me into their houses 
when I am put out of  the stewardship.’ So, 
summoning his master’s debtors one by one, he said to
the first, ‘How much do you owe my master?’ He said, 
‘A hundred measures of  oil.’ And he said to him, ‘Take
your bill, and sit down quickly and write fifty.’ Then he
said to another, ‘And how much do you owe?’ He said,
‘A hundred measures of  wheat.’ He said to him, ‘Take 
your bill, and write eighty.’ The master commended 
the dishonest steward for his shrewdness; for the sons 
of  this world are more shrewd in dealing with their 
own generation than the sons of  light. And I tell you, 
make friends for yourselves by means of  unrighteous 
mammon, so that when it fails they may receive you 
into the eternal habitations. He who is faithful in a 
very little is faithful also in much; and he who is 
dishonest in a very little is dishonest also in much. If  
then you have not been faithful in the unrighteous 
mammon, who will entrust to you the true riches? And
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if  you have not been faithful in that which is another’s,
who will give you that which is your own? No servant 
can serve two masters; for either he will hate the one 
and love the other, or he will be devoted to the one 
and despise the other. You cannot serve God and 
mammon.”
The Reader concludes The Word of  the Lord.

At Eucharistic Benediction. The Reader begins
A Reading from the Gospel according to Matthew
Jesus said, “No one can serve two masters; for either 
he will hate the one and love the other, or he will be 
devoted to the one and despise the other. You cannot 
serve God and mammon. Therefore I tell you, do not 
be anxious about your life, what you shall eat or what 
you shall drink, nor about your body, what you shall 
put on. Is not life more than food, and the body more 
than clothing? Look at the birds of  the air: they 
neither sow nor reap nor gather into barns, and yet 
your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of  more
value than they? And which of  you by being anxious 
can add one cubit to his span of  life? And why are you
anxious about clothing? Consider the lilies of  the field,
how they grow; they neither toil nor spin; yet I tell 
you, even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like 
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one of  these. But if  God so clothes the grass of  the 
field, which today is alive and tomorrow is thrown into
the oven, will he not much more clothe you, O men 
of  little faith? Therefore do not be anxious, saying, 
‘What shall we eat?’ or ‘What shall we drink?’ or ‘What
shall we wear?’ For the Gentiles seek all these things; 
and your heavenly Father knows that you need them 
all. But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, 
and all these things shall be yours as well.

No concluding versicle is added after the reading at Benediction.
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